
142 Eastern Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

142 Eastern Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Georgia Low

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/142-eastern-road-wahroonga-nsw-2076-2
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-low-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Contact agent

This endearing single level home is sure to tick boxes holding appeal for both buyers seeking an exceptional start to family

life or those looking to add value. Positioned high-side on a wide fronted and generous 968sqm block, from the first

moment it holds a sanctuary feel, disconnected from the road by its established sweeping front gardens. Light soaked

interiors enjoy an easy flow through design, overlooking the front gardens and opening at the rear to private entertaining

spaces and the pool. A well-appointed kitchen takes centre stage to family life whilst a separate living area with adjoining

study makes a great 4th bedroom option. A superb home to move into, it also offers the ability to extend or even replace in

a central locale. Stroll to bus services, Wahroonga Public School, Eastern Road shops, Wahroonga village and

station.Accommodation Features:* Full brick, single level home, timber floors, light filled* Spacious living room with a gas

fireplace, casual dining* Built-in cabinetry with wine storage, spacious stone kitchen* Freestanding Smeg cooker with gas

cooktop, dishwasher* Flexible 2nd living room or 4th bedroom, adjoining study* Three generous bedrooms in a cluster,

large master suite* Built-in robes, contemporary main bathroom, powder roomExternal Features:* Wide fronted 968sqm

block, high-side from the street* Privatised and framed in established gardens* Double carport plus ample additional off

street parking* Generous rear covered entertainer's terrace* Firepit area, pool, level lawns and kids cubby houseLocation

Benefits:* 350m to the 575, 576 and 576T bus services to Turramurra Station, Wahroonga Station, North Wahroonga,

Hornsby and Macquarie* 350m to Wahroonga Public School* 600m to Only About Children Wahroonga Eastern Road*

700m to Eastern Road shops including IGA* 1km to Hampden Avenue shops and dining* 1.2km to Turramurra Memorial

Park* 1.8km to Wahroonga Station and village* 2km to Warrawee Station* 2.2km to Turramurra Station and Village* Easy

access to Knox Grammar and Abbotsleigh Open Wednesday and Saturday as advertised. Please park on Braeside Street,

Wahroonga. Contact    Adam McKay   0412 133 173Georgia Low   0451 933 623Disclaimer: All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we

cannot guarantee it.


